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Finally: Someone Who Gets It Adults may mean well, but do they really get everything youâ€™re

facing as a teenager? The pressure to drink and party, cheat on that test, or give in to that guy?

How about the devastation of losing a friend, parents divorcing, or low self-esteem? Who can better

relate than your peers? This Is Now is a devotional written by your peers across the country who

face the exact same things you do. God wants you to find encouragement and support through one

another â€œthat they might be called trees of righteousnessâ€• (Isaiah 61:3, KJV). Brief entrÃ©es

and rich Scripture verses are packed with hope and wisdom to guide you through these challenging

years. This Is Lifeâ€”the Real Deal Nobody said these years would be easy. Or maybe someone

didâ€”but it was probably an adult who doesnâ€™t get it. Now, in this 365-day devotional, teens just

like you come together from around the world to offer guidance through your toughest questions

and situations. The entries are genuineâ€”solidly built on the Word of God. â€œWhy do we look at

the girl next to us and wish we had her hair, nose, or thighs? Did God make a mistake when He

made you or me? No way! We are expressions of His ingeniously creative mind.â€•â€œWhen I got

older; I wasnâ€™t so sure of myself anymore. I wanted to grow up, have a career, get marriedâ€¦but I

still wanted to climb trees, run, and play.â€•â€œSatan tells me things like, 'You donâ€™t look pretty'

or 'Your friends donâ€™t really care about you.' I think these are lies that most girls face. So what do

we do with them?â€•â€œThis wasnâ€™t the first time I had vomited a meal. It was just that, well, I ate

too much. I wanted to take it back. I didnâ€™t think I was fat; I just wanted to be thinner than I

was.â€•Story Behind the Bookâ€œThe teen years make up one of the most challenging and exciting

time periods in anyoneâ€™s life. Teens are faced with temptations most adults either donâ€™t

understand or have forgotten about. For the one committed to Christ, pressures are even greater.

They look for encouragement, support, and belonging from their peers. Sadly, much of what is

found is divisive and destructive. So I figured: If teens are intent on learning from their peers, why

not give them incredible peer role models? A book written by teens for teens in devotional format

will be an exciting tool for spurring spiritual growth among teens!â€• â€”Patti M. Hummel
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Patti M. Hummel is passionate about youth, having served in inner-city New York, in the South

Pacific with YWAM for seven years, and at Christian Childrenâ€™s Homes in three different cities.

She is the author/compiler/contributing author of thirteen books, has written numerous articles for

Christian magazines, and speaks to Christian womenâ€™s and church groups. The president of the

Benchmark Group Consulting Firm, Patti has also earned numerous awards for outstanding

accomplishments in sales and leadership. She and the late Rev. Donald R. Hummel Sr. raised three

children, who are now adults. She also has one very precious granddaughter to whom this book is

dedicated with â€œhope against hopeâ€• that her teen years will be lived as an imitator of Christ

Jesus.

Great confirmation gift for my 14 year old niece, she loved it!

A girl to Girl Devotional is an ok book but I feel like it's missing something. It doesn't really involve

that much Bible study in it. I think that is really important.

We purchased this for our 15 year-old granddaughter who recently gave her heart to Jesus! She

loves having something that challenges her knowledge of the word and, at the same time, gives her

encouragement in her new walk with Him. This devotional had entries by teens who are going

through the same challenges that every new, teenage Christian experiences. I highly recommend!!

a plus



This is a great devotional for teen girls. It consists of short daily readings written by teen girls-great

for connecting with your teen. A bible verse is included with each daily reading. PERFECT for those

busy morning routines on the way to school; it slows us down to remember "whose we are" as we

start our day.

My almost 14-year-old loves it. We read and discuss one entry every night at bedtime and then pray

using the prayer at the bottom of the page as a starting point. Well-written and wise.

This is a devotional that helps me realize that I am not the only girl going thru some challenging

times

I absolutely loved this devotional. I am not one for reading, and was actually pretty knew to the idea

of devotionals when I started this, but I completely finished it and am now looking for another! It was

great. Simple enough for a beginner, but in depth enough to encourage me on my walk of faith. I

highly recommend it to any young girls interested in beginning a lifestyle with devotionals.
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